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Th class oi' H'OO will give a reception
in Representative hall May 7th.

The Rovnl Tailors nmko suits $12 up.
Pants, $:fup. Brownoll Blk. 135 S. 11 Mi.

Clinnct'llorMnp refill will address the
Newman firelo Friday evening. After
I he address a reception will bo held.

Dr. llndemnn's dentnl office, 1105 0
street. Special rates to students.

0. A. Fulmer, principal of the Edgar
liiuhHiool, spent Saturday and Sunday
with Roscoo Thatcher.

Latest stylos in Spring Hats and Eur-nislnn- s;

fronds. ICwing Clothi.ng Co.
Misses Elmore and- - Reymon, who havo

hei'i) at home since vacation on account
of sickness, returned hist Friday.

Tiiuly students cm find no bettor place
to huy nmlliiiMy than nt Mrs. Gosper's.

Prof. Barbour spoke briefly of tlio
'Nth of l)r Oopo of the Pennsylvania
"'"voiNity, at Chapel hour Tuesday.

bon.lcrs in Into styles of nobby Ohivoot
c'oinpai.y l P,ltt0,'n8, Bwi,,S 0Io"S
Pim2ir,?ftmb0.rthafc Wnstorflohl. theKn TmH10 ,il,:osfc in

JCTme of base ball played on Sat- -

t'hUnivoraity team with "Ana-all?"1- 8

?f 0roto united in a walk- -
us by the tune of 36 to 3.

ttml to hm,,. Chnrl R G v

Students are invited to call.

you imv voi,7f!S 8llV0 ,0,u rno,ly 1'

kindH of 0?, f1 from Wo have all
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8linl bo . Inn l,hftt mnnicP officers
fct i ; St0( ,y thG myorf next
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Dalian Resolutions.
Whereas tlio United States government Iims re-

quired the services of our brother, It. A. Eniurson,
at VVushingtoii; and

Whereas, he was called away so suddenly that, wo
could make no material demonstration of the satis-
faction wo feel on knowing the honor ho has gained,
we, tlio members of the Deliau Society, have unan-
imously

Resolved, That wo wish Mr. Kmorson to know
beyond all doubt that we tender him our sincere
congratulations and wish him nil possible success in
his responsible position That as he leaves us, we
liuvo for him all the esteem that we could have for a
high-mind- ed gentleman and eo worker; and that we
wish him to know the Dolian Society will long re-

member him ns one of her strongest sons.
It is further resolved Unit these resolutions be

published in the Hkhimskian and forwarded to Mr.
Kmorson at Washington and to his parents at Uni-
versity l'laoo Tun Dkuan Society.

Prof. Sherman expects to summer in Chicago- - Ho
is booked for sovoral lectures before the studonts of
Chicago university.

Herman, French and Latin dictionar-
ies will bo supplied by us to students of
tho university at $1 . 1 2 each. Those are
regular $1 .50 editions. Book dopt. flor-polsheim- er

& Co.

Ploaso remombor that 1). T. Smith
jowelor 1140 O street, will mnko prices
right on watches, jowolry, fountain pons,
and repairing of all kinds.

Wanted.
Evory lady nttonding University to call1

and look at up-to-da- to millinery at Mrs.
Gosper's.

COME in and see our
Spring Styles.

-

New

OUR M&emp)femi)

$3 8fooesY
Are Beauties. !Ds3is


